Background: Despite the common occurrence of intrauterine meconium passage and resultant meconium aspiration syndrome (MAS), controversies regarding the pathophysiology and use of appropriate preventive strategies abound.
Meconium is the green viscous fluid that consists of fetal gastrointestinal secretions, cellular debris, mucus, blood, lanugo, and vernix. It first appears in the fetal ilium between 10 and 16 weeks' gestation.! Passage of meconium in utero with staining of the amniotic fluid occurs in 12% to 16% of all deliveries 2 -5 and often is not associated with fetal distress or neonatal death or disability. Meconium passage is rare before 34 weeks of gestational age. 6 Meconium passage occurs in up to 20% of fullterm gestations and can occur in more than 35% of pregnancies continuing beyond 42 weeks' gestation. 7 lo Meconium passage most commonly occurs in small-for-gestational-age and postmature infants. It occurs in association with cord complications and other factors, such as chronic medical conditions or conditions associated with intrauter-ine growth retardation, which can compromise the uteroplacental circulation. 11 Meconium aspiration is defined as the presence of meconium below the vocal cords. This finding occurs in 20% to 30% of all infants with meconium-stained amniotic fluidY Meconium aspiration syndrome (MAS) classically has been defined as respiratory distress that develops shortly after birth, with radiographic evidence of aspiration pneumonitis and a history of meconium-stained fluid. More recently, because of the wide array of possible radiographic findings, MAS had been defined simply as respiratory distress in an infant born through meconium-stained amniotic fluid whose symptoms cannot otherwise be explained. 4 MAS occurs in about 5% of deliveries with meconium-stained amniotic fluid 12 and is one of the most common causes of neonatal respiratory distress. Infants born through meconium-stained amniotic fluid are about 100 times more likely to develop respiratory distress than those born through clear fluidY Even in women at very low risk for obstetric complications, meconium-stained amniotic fluid is common and is associated with a fivefold increase in perinatal mortality compared with low-risk patients with clear amniotic fluid. s Death occurs in about 12% of infants with MAS, 4 and MAS is associated with about 5% of all of perinatal deaths. 4 ,12 MAS is also associated with neonatal seizures and chronic seizure disorders. 13 Some generally accepted concepts regarding the pathophysiology of meconium passage and the management of meconium aspiration have been challenged in recent years. One such concept is the belief that there is a strong independent association between meconium passage and fetal distress. A recent controversial review by Katz and Bowes, 14 however, concluded that there exists no independent association between meconium passage and fetal distress. Though this study has been criticized,12 it has focused attention upon meconium passage being related in large part to maturational events only and not to intrauterine stress or hypoxia. We will address such controversies in this article, discuss a rational approach to the pregnancy complicated by meconium-stained amniotic fluid, and address the following questions:
1. What is the relative importance of each of the various causes of intrauterine meconium passage?
2. What are the pathophysiologic mechanisms of meconium aspiration and the development of MAS? 3. What morbidity and mortality are caused directly by aspirated meconium, and to what degree is meconium merely a marker of prolonged intrauterine gestation or the result of chronic hypoxia? 4. What is the clinical relevance of the consistency (thickness) of meconium?
5. What measures are effective in the prevention of MAS? In particular, what is the efficacy of amnioinfusion, pharyngeal suction before delivery of the shoulders, endotracheal intubation and suction, and other preventive measures?
Methods
The MEDLINE database was searched from 1964 to the present using the key tenns "meconium," "aspiration," and "amnioinfusion" in combinations. The MD Consult database was searched from 1995 to the present using the same tenns. Other sources were then found by back referencing these articles, by searching the Science Citation Index, and by reviewing recent texts.
Pathophysiology of Meconium Aspiration
Cause of Meconium PtISSIIge There are multiple causative factors of meconium passage. Meconium passage in utero has been attributed to a fetal response to intrauterine stress lS and is often associated with fetal hypoxia, asphyxia, and acidosis.1 6 -1 8 Hypoxia causes increased gastrointestinal peristalsis and relaxed anal sphincter tone. Transient compression of the umbilical cord or fetal head also causes a vagal response, which can result in meconium passage. 19, 20 Meconium in the amniotic fluid can also simply represent the maturation of fetal intestinal function. Meconium passage is rare before 34 weeks' gestation, and its incidence increases only slightly through 37 weeks' gestation. After 37 weeks' gestation, its incidence increases steadily with increasing gestational age. 6 ,7,9 Passage of meconium in the mature fetus is facilitated by myelination of nerve fibers, an increase in parasympathetic tone,1 and increases in the concentration of motilin (a peptide that stimulates the contraction of the intestinal muscle).21-23 An association between fetal distress and elevated levels of motilin has been reported. 21 ,22
Mechanisms of Meconium Aspiration antl Meconium Aspiration Syndrome
The pathophysiology of meconium aspiration and MAS is complex, and the timing of the initial insult resulting in MAS remains controversial. Intrauterine fetal gasping, mechanical airway obstruction, pneumonitis, surfactant inactivation, and damage of umbilical vessels all play roles in the pathophysiology of meconium aspiration. There is also a strong association between MAS and persistent pulmonary hypertension of the newborn (PPHN).
Fetal Gasping
The traditional belief was that meconium aspiration occurs immediately after birth. 12 ,24,2s When the newborn exposed to meconium begins respiration outside the womb, aspirated particulate or thick meconium can be carried rapidly by the first breaths to the distal airways. Studies of neonatal puppies with tantalum-labeled meconium instilled into the trachea before the first breath have confinned that the distal migration of particulate matter can occur within 1 hour of birth. 26 Several investigators have suggested, however, that most cases of meconium aspiration occur in utero when fetal gasping is initiated before delivery. Block et al 27 found that hypoxia and hypercarbia in fetal baboons induced intrauterine gasps and meconium aspiration. Gooding et al,26 on the other hand, failed to find intrauterine gasping or meconium aspiration by hypoxic fetal dogs. Retrospective reviews provide indirect evidence that some cases of meconium aspiration in humans are prenatal rather than postnatal events. For example, meconium has been found distally as far as the alveoli in some stillborn infants and in some infants that die within hours of delivery.28 -3o Thus, it is believed that MAS will sometimes occur despite appropriate airway management at delivery. There is currently no way to distinguish between the infant who has developed MAS by intrauterine respiration or gasping and the infant who has developed MAS by inhalation of meconium at the first breaths after delivery.
Mechanical Obstruction of the Airway
It is commonly thought that the initial and most important problem of the infant with MAS is obstruction caused by meconium in the airways. Complete obstruction of large airways by thick meconium is an uncommon occurrence. The exact incidence of large-airway obstruction is unknown, though Thureen et ai, 28 in an autopsy study of infants who died of MAS, found no evidence of such obstruction. Usually, small amounts of meconium migrate slowly to the peripheral airways. This mechanism can create a ball valve phenomenon, in which air flows past the meconium during inspiration but is trapped distally during expiration, leading to increases in expiratory lung resistance, functional residual capacity, and anteroposterior diameter of the chest.
I ,12 Regional atelectasis and ventilation-perfusion mismatches develop from total obstruction of the small airways. Adjacent areas often are partially obstructed and overexpanded, leading to pneumothorax and pneumomediastinum air leaks. 3l ,32 Pulmonary air leaks are ten times more likely to develop in infants with meconium aspiration than those without, and leaks often develop during resuscitation. I These obstructive airway phenomena lead to the classic radiographic findings of MAS shown in Figure 1 : atelectasis, pneumothorax, and hyperexpanded areas of the lung. Consolidation, pleural effusions, and relatively normal radiographic appearances can occur. Figure 2 .
The inflammatory response is caused by chemotactic cytokines (such as interleukin 8) 
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Proteins and fatty acids in aspirated meconium can interfere with surfactant function. Meconium aspiration syndrome in hwnans is mediated, in part, by inactivation of endogenous surfactant. 50-52 Atelectasis, decreased lung compliance, intrapulmonary shunting, and hypoventilation are aggravated by inhibition of surfactant function.
Moses and colleagues 50 fowld that surfactant inhibition is related both to the consistency (thickness) of the meconium and the concentration of the surfactant itself. At low concentrations of surfactant, very dilute meconium inhibited surfactant function, whereas thick meconium was unable to affect surfactant function at high concentrations of surfactant. 50 This information suggested that preterm infants or those with thick meconium might benefit from treatment with exogenous surfactant.
One small randomized trial (n = 40) of infants with MAS who were given intermittent boluses of highdose surfactant found improvement in all parameters measured (oxygenation, resolution of PPIIN, number of air leaks, need for extracorporaJ membrane oxygenation and duration of mechanical ventilation). 53 
Persistent Pulmonary Hypertension of tbe Newborn
PPHN is common in neonates with fatal MAS. Indeed, a majority of cases of PPHN are associated witll MAS,60 and this condition could be the final common pathway for the severe morbidity and mortality seen in infants witll MAS. Both acute pulmonary arterial vasoconstriction and abnormally tIlick muscularization of the intra acinous arteries are important elements in the pathophysiology ofPPHN. Vasocon triction of tile pulmonary arterie can be caused by hypoxia as a result of any of tile mechanisms discussed above (mechanical obstruction, chemical inflammation, or inactivation of surfactant). Chronic hypoxia caused by other factors can also lead to PPHN tlrrough tile development of abnormal pulmonary arterial muscularization. This histologic finding reflects a chronic change that likely develops before birth, not as a response to acute meconium aspiration. Thus, meconium pasage associated with PPHN can be both a direct pathogenic cause of lung damage and a simple marker of chronic intrauterine hypoxia. The difficulty in managing PPHN and MAS is addressed by Wiswell and Bent,12 who write: "whatever the cause of PPHN, which is concomitant witll MAS, the vicious cycle of shunting, hypoxemia, and acidosis can lead to further pulmonary hypertension Meconium Asplration Syndrome 453 that may be difficult or impossible to successfully treat."
Relative Importance of Pathophysiologic Mechanisms
The information presented in the previous section raises the question of the relative importance of the various pathophysiologic mechanisms of meconium passage and aspiration. Is meconium itself a direct primary cause of neonatal morbidity and mortality? Or is meconium harmless itself and merely a marker of fetal maturation or of chronic fetal hypoxia?
Recent studies of small groups of patients have attempted to delineate the relative importance of the pathophysiologic mechanisms. Carbonne and colleagues,61 in their study of fetal pulse oximetry in labors complicated by meconium passage, found evidence that MAS was primarily associated with acute hypoxic events late in labor. In contrast, Thureen et al 2R found that meconium aspiration is often a chronic prenatal disease rather than a condition related to acute events that occur late in labor or after birth. Ramin et al 62 studied umbilical cord blood gases of more than 7000 term infants with meconiumstained amniotic fluid. Less than 1 % of these infants developed MAS, and of these, about one half had an associated acute acidemia at birth. Because most acidemic fetuses had abnormally increased Pc0 2 levels (rather than pure metabolic acidemia) the authors concluded that many of the cases of fetal compromise associated with MAS were acute events. They hypothesized that "the pathophysiology of MAS includes, but is not limited to, fetal hypercarbia, which stimulates fetal respiration leading to intrauterine aspiration of meconium into the alveoli, and lung parenchymal damage secondary to acidemia induced alveolar cell damage in the presence of meconium." They further noted that this pathophysiologic sequence did not account for the other half of cases of MAS because these neonates were not acidemic at birth, and other unidentified (potentially chronic) factors were responsible for these other cases of MAS.
The current understanding of the complex pathophysiologic mechanisms of MAS and associated PPHN is summarized in Figure 3 . Though the relative importance of each mechanism is not completely understood, it is apparent from the studies previously reviewed that many cases of MAS are 454 JABFP November-December 1999 Vol. 12 No.6 related only to chronic hypoxia and its sequelae and cannot be prevented by efforts to clear the fetal nasopharynx of meconium. It is likewise apparent that a substantial proportion of MAS is directly caused by the meconium itself, and recommended measures to clear meconium from the fetal nasopharynx should not be abandoned on the basis of pathophysiologic considerations.
Clinical Considerations

Consistency of Meconium
There are a few studies regarding the importance of the consistency of meconium. 63 -65 Generally, the consistency of meconium is divided into two categories: thin meconium, and thick or particulate meconium. Thin meconium is yellow to light green and is watery. Thick or particulate meconium is pasty or granular and has a variety of colors including dark brown or black.
Thin meconium occurs in 10% to 40% of the cases of meconium passage. 63 -65 There is a relation between the consistency and timing of meconium passage. The risk of perinatal death is increased five to seven times when thick meconium is present at the onset of labor. 64 -66 Thick meconium early in labor generally reflects low amniotic fluid volume, a risk factor for neonatal morbidity and mortality itself. Infants with thin meconium are more likely to have passed meconium as a physiologic maturational process and are more likely to be healthy at birth. 12,64.67,68
The finding of either thick or thin meconium at the onset of labor reflects events that occurred before labor. Meconium that is detected during labor after clear fluid has passed indicates an acute event. In this instance, the risk of perinatal morbidity and mortality is intermediate between the high risk associated with the passage of thick meconium and the lower risk associated with the passage of thin meconium before rupture of membranes.
64
There are no studies that address the effect on neonatal morbidity and mortality of immediate delivery by cesarean section when thick meconium is present or suspected early in labor. It has been recommended, however, that all labors with meconium-stained amniotic fluid should be continuously monitored. 17,69-71
Prevention of Meconium Aspiration Syndrome
The different mechanisms of the passage of meconium and the development of MAS have given rise to varied recommendations for management of pregnancies complicated by meconium passage. 72 If MAS is predominantly a prenatal disease, most cases would not be prevented by interventions at the time of delivery. A decline in incidence and severity of MAS has been documented, however, after the institution of more aggressive clinical preventive strategies. 9 ,73,74 Such preventive strategies include assessment of risk factors for MAS, the early determination of meconium passage by amniotomy, continuous fetal monitoring, the suppression of fetal gasping, amnioinfusion, physiotherapy, saline lavage, and suctioning of pharynx and trachea at delivery. 75 
Risk Factors for Meconium Aspiration Syndrome
Determining which infants are at high risk for MAS can allow more aggressive use of preventive measures or more timely institution of effective therapies. The most useful delineation of risk factors was undertaken by U sta et al 70 in a study of nearly 1000 infants with thick meconium. Regression analysis revealed five characteristics to be significant risk factors for MAS: (1) admission for induction with nonreassuring fetal heart rate pattern (odds ratio In the Usta et al study, postmaturity was not found to be a risk factor for MAS. This finding supports the idea that most meconium passage in postterm pregnancies is due to normal fetal maturation and infrequently leads to fetal compromise. The reason for the association of MAS with cesarean delivery, either current or past, was not immediately obvious. Lack of forewarning of meconium passage in cesarean deliveries in which membranes were not ruptured is a possible explanation.
Usta et al also found a 14-fold decrease in the risk of MAS among women who smoke (OR 0.07, CI 0.009 -0.63). 70 The reason for this strong association is also unknown. Possible explanations include accelerated lung maturity as a result of chronic intrauterine fetal stress or inhibition of
Fetal Monitoring
The strong association of MAS with fetal distress has long been known. 76 -79 After a comprehensive review of electronic fetal monitoring in pregnancies complicated by meconium-stained amniotic fluid, Holtzman et al 71 concluded that both a reactive fetal heart rate in the presence of meconiumstained amniotic fluid and a reactive non-stress test within 4 days of labor subsequently complicated by meconium-stained amniotic fluid are predictive of favorable outcomes. Some studies have not shown a consistent association between nonreassuring fetal heart rate patterns and the development of MAS. 70 ,71 Usta et al found a sevenfold increase in MAS in pregnancies with meconium-stained amniotic fluid and nonreassuring fetal heart rate patterns on admission. They found no increase, however, in MAS in pregnancies in which late decelerations and moderate to severe variable decelerations were detected during labor.70 Thus, antepartum fetal heart rate evaluation is useful in predicting both favorable and unfavorable outcomes. Continuous electronic fetal monitoring during labor, when reactive, predicts favorable outcomes.
Fetal pulse oximetry could prove to be an effective method of monitoring pregnancies complicated by meconium passage. In a small study Carbonne et al 61 used fetal pulse oximeters placed against the cheek or temple of meconium-stained infants. As labor progressed, infants who later developed MAS had consistent and progressive decreases in oxygen saturation compared with infants who did not develop MAS. There was no difference in fetal scalp pH or umbilical artery pH between the groups. This finding suggests that MAS accompanies an acute hypoxic event that might be well detected by fetal pulse oximetry.
Early Amniotomy
Early amniotomy could theoretically be beneficial in postdate pregnancies, pregnancies complicated by abnormal fetal heart rate patterns, or pregnancies accompanied by other high-risk factors to assess risk and allow for proper preparation to manage those complicated by meconium passage. There are no studies of such use of amniotomy early in labor, however. Because of its risks (umbilical cord prolapse, chorioamnionitis, umbilical cord compression, and attendant fetal heart rate abnormalities,8o,81 the use of early amniotomy to detect meconium passage remains problematic.
Prevention of Fetal Gasping
Intrauterine fetal respiration and gasping stimulated by hypoxia and hypercapnia have been proposed to be common causes of meconium aspiration. 23 If such is the case, these activities could be suppressed as a preventive measure. Narcotic administration to pregnant baboons was successful in suppressing fetal respiration. 27 No reduction in meconium aspiration after administration of narcotics has been shown, however, in clinical studies of human populations. 1l2 ,1l3
Amnioinfusion
Arnnioinfusion is a simple procedure in which normal saline is infused into the uterine cavity through a catheter. It was introduced into clinical practice in the early 1980s and was indicated for the treatment of severe variable deceleration of the fetal heart rate and for the dilution of thick meconium during labor. Arnnioinfusion could be effective in pregnancies complicated by meconium-stained amniotic fluid because it can both replenish amniotic fluid volume and dilute the meconium. Arnnioinfusion can correct oligohydramnios and cord compression, which cause hypoxia and hypercapnia. Aspiration of diluted meconium with the first breaths might be less likely to cause MAS than aspiration of thick particulate meconium.
Weismiller84 recently reviewed the benefits, indications, technique, and risks of amnioinfusion. The benefits of amnioinfusion in pregnancies complicated by thick meconium reported in two metaanalyses include decreased incidence of MAS, need for mechanical ventilation, low Apgar scores at I minute, and cord arterial pH of less than 7.2.85, 86 The indications, technique, and risks are summarized in Table 1 . The complications of amnioinfusion are rare. They include a few cases of iatrogenic hydramnios,8? a case of uterine rupture,8? slightly increased rates of intrapartum fever,88 a few cases of umbilical cord prolapse,89,90 and five cases of amniotic fluid embolus. 91 All reported risks are from small studies or isolated case reports and do not represent an increase in incidence of more than that expected in cases in which amnioinfusion is not used.
The initial enthusiasm for amnioinfusion was based on the pooled results of several small rand . d . I 92-98 I I ' f th omlZe tna s. n a meta-ana YS1S 0 ese studies, Dye et al 85 found that amnioinfusion resulted in a significant decrease in the occurrence of meconium below the vocal cords and in the occurrence of MAS. In a later review of these data, Cusick et al 99 also concluded that arnnioinfusion results in a slight decrease in the occurrence of MAS. Arnnioinfusion has not been consistently associated with decreases in the incidence of fetal acidemia, fetal distress, cesarean section, and neonatal respiratory distress. 85 ,92-!02 The clinical relevance of these studies, however, was questioned because of methodologic difficulties.!03
In review of more recent information, Spong et a1 98 ,104 concluded that amnioinfusion solely for meconium-stained amniotic fluid is not more ben-eficial than therapeutic amnioinfusion for repetitive variable decelerations in pregnancies complicated by meconium-stained amniotic fluid.
The current data are not sufficient to recommend amnioinfusion in all pregnancies complicated by thick meconium. Amnioinfusion is more useful in pregnancies complicated by both thick meconium and variable decelerations than with either condition alone. Further studies are needed before amnioinfusion becomes the standard of care for all pregnancies complicated by meconium-stained amniotic fluid.
Physiotherapy and Saline lavage
Various types of chest physiotherapy (postural drainage, percussion, vibration) have been proposed to help remove aspirated meconium. There is no evidence to support these approaches in either neonatal resuscitation or the later treatment of MAS. Other unproved and potentially dangerous methods of physiotherapy (eg, cricoid pressure or epiglottal blockage with one or two fingers to prevent meconium from descending the infant's airway, and manual thorax compression before endotracheal compression) should be avoided. 4 Tracheal suction with saline lavage has also been proposed. This strategy is controversial, and respiratory complications have been reported as a result of this procedure. 7 3 
Pharyngeal and Tracheal Suctioning
Because the histologic findings of intense pneumonitis and the radiographic findings of bronchial obstruction suggested a direct pathogenic role for aspirated meconium, suctioning to clear the fetal pharynx and trachea of meconium at birth became common practice in the early 1970s. Suctioning of the pharynx through the mouth and nares by the delivering attendant was recommended after the delivery of the head and before the delivery of the shoulders. Routine laryngoscopy with intubation and tracheal suctioning by the attendant caring for the child also became common practice. Such suctioning became widespread despite lack of objective evidence of benefit.
Retrospective studies have shown a decrease in incidence and severity of MAS in infants who underwent combined pharyngeal and tracheal suctioning. 9 1988) immediately following widespread institution of aggressive combined suctioning. The early studies did not delineate the relative benefit of pharyngeal vs tracheal suctioning.
Subsequently, pharyngeal suctioning before delivery of the shoulders has been found to be associated with less need for mechanical ventilation, higher Apgar scores, and fewer radiographic abnormalities. \06 Its use in labors complicated by meconium-stained amniotic fluid is almost universally supported. 4 The efficacy of tracheal suctioning has been more difficult to prove. Because of potential complications of intubation and tracheal suctioning, the selective use of tracheal suctioning based upon the thickness of meconium and the degree of fetal vigor has gained favor.
Fetal hypoxia, bradycardia, and increased intracranial pressure, though transient, are not uncommon during fetal intubation. 107 Tracheal suctioning can also induce pulmonary artery spasm in infants with pulmonary hypertension \08 and is associated with an increased rate of infection. 109,1 10 Stridor following tracheal suctioning is rare and transient. 63 ,111 The incidence of transient side effects is very low in the hands of experienced clinicians, and several retrospective studies have shown no lasting adverse sequelae after tracheal intubation d ··368112 an suctlOnmg.' , The efficacy of selective tracheal suctioning has been studied mainly in an observational or retrospective manner. 73 ,I13-116 No randomized prospective trials have been performed. In the observational studies, meconium-exposed infants who did not undergo tracheal suctioning were those who were exposed to thin meconium, were full term at birth, and had a birth weight of greater than 2500 g, heart rates after delivery of 100 beats per minute or more, and high anticipated Apgar scores. Application of these selective criteria result in tracheal suctioning in about one half of deliveries complicated by meconium-stained amniotic fluid. Yoder,113 in a study of almost 800 meconiumexposed infants, found that a selective approach to tracheal suctioning based successively upon consistency of meconium and fetal vigor resulted in no increase in neonatal morbidity or mortality. In this study, infants born through thin meconium received routine pharyngeal suctioning with a bulb syringe only. In deliveries complicated by thick meconium, infants received suctioning before delivery of the shoulders with a 10 French or greater diameter suction catheter or with a bulb syringe. Only infants with poor tone or cry underwent visualization of the glottis. Intubation and tracheal suctioning were done only if meconium was noted in the glottic area. MAS occurred in 11 % of the infants who underwent tracheal suctioning, in 3 % of infants with moderate to thick meconium who did not meet further criteria for tracheal suctioning, and in none of the infants with thin meconium.
Peng et al l14 studied more than 600 meconiumexposed infants. All infants received pharyngeal suctioning with a wall-mounted De Lee suction device before delivery of the shoulders. No endotracheal intubation was done if the infants fulfilled all of the following criteria: vaginal delivery, gestational age of more than 37 weeks, birth weight more than 2500 g, and anticipated Apgar score of8 or more at 1 minute. None of the 322 meconiumexposed infants who did not undergo tracheal suctioning developed MAS.
After pharyngeal suctioning, 20% to 55% of infants exposed to meconium have the substance below the vocal cords\1,63,65,83,115 In a study of 133 infants at low risk for meconium aspiration (thin meconium, no meconium in the hypopharynx, fetal vigor) who did not undergo tracheal suctioning, Wiswell and Henlel found that 9% developed MAS. From such indirect evidence, the conclusion has been drawn that universal tracheal suctioning will reduce the incidence of MAS. The current information allows physician discretion in the application of universal or selective tracheal suctionmg.
Recommendations for Prevention of Meconium Aspiration Syndrome
Several organizations have proposed expert guidelines for the management of infants exposed to meconium-stained amniotic fluid. In 1992, the Committee on Neonatal Ventilation and Meconium of the American Heart Association recommended that all infants exposed to meconiumstained amniotic fluid have obstetric pharyngeal suctioning. They further recommended that tracheal suctioning be performed if (1) there is evidence of fetal distress, (2) the infant's responses are depressed or the infant requires positive pressure ventilation, (3) there is thick or particulate meconium, or (4) obstetric pharyngeal suctioning was not performed. This committee left the management of the following situations to individual discretion: (1) infants who have been exposed to thin meconium, (2) infants who are active and vigorous, and (3) infants who have been suctioned before delivery of the shoulders.117 These recommendations are the basis for the current joint guidelines of the American Academy of Pediatrics and the American Heart Association regarding meconium. I 18 Given the current lack of large, randomized trials of selective vs universal tracheal suctioning, these guidelines offer a rational clinical approach to the management of the labor complicated by meconium passage. A clinical approach that does not include the thickness of meconium as a criterion for tracheal suctioning can also be supported by current data. Recommendations for the prevention of MAS based upon the combined guidelines discussed above and other evidence are displayed in Table 2 and illustrated in Figures 4 through 7.
Discussion
Issues related to the management of intrauterine meconium passage have generated considerable controversy. Meconium passage is a common occurrence, complicating one in eight pregnancies, and MAS is associated with many cases of neonatal respiratory distress, long-term respiratory and neurologic complications, and death. It is unlikely that the incidence of meconium passage will decrease substantially. If MAS and its various complications are to decrease, all health care professionals who attend deliveries should have an understanding of the controversies surrounding the management of meconium-stained amniotic fluid and be well versed in the proper obstetric and neonatal interventions.
Clinical protocols for the management of meconium-stained amniotic fluid have been adopted but often are not evidence-based. Health care professionals should carefully assess the quality of current information and make clinical decisions in a hierarchical fashion, recognizing when an intervention is necessary and when clinical judgment allows a range of appropriate decisions and interventions. An understanding of the complex pathophysiology of meconium passage and of the efficacy of various interventions to prevent MAS is necessary for appropriate clinical judgments to be made.
Clinical decision making is based on an understanding of the pathophysiology of meconium pas- All attendants at delivery should have expertise in evaluating and treating pregnancies complicated by meconium-stained amniotic fluid After detection of meconium, continuous feta l monitoring should be performed The delivery room should be prepared for pharyngeal suctioning, trachea l sucti ning, and resuscitation. All equipment should be checked for proper worki ng order After delivery of the head and before delivery of the shoulders, the mouth, nose, and pharynx should be suctioned wjth a large-bore (10F-14F) suction catheter using wall suction or a De Lee trap. A bulb syringe may be used if a catheter is not available (Figure 4 ) [f there ha been evidence f fetal distress or thick meconium, or if infant vigor is depressed (poor muscular tone or heart rate below 100 beats per minute), the infant should be transferred immediately after delivery to a prepared warm environment. Assessme nt of infant vigor should be done immediately wjth no delay for assignment of Apgar score The vocal cords should be visualized with a laryngoscope, and any residual meconium in the hypopharynx or about the cords hould be removed with a large-bore catheter ( Figure   5 )
The trachea should then be intubated wjth the appropriatesized endotracheal tube and the lower airway uctioned ( Figure 6 ). Preferably, suction should be applied directly to the tube wjth a meconium aspirator (Figure 7 ) as the tube is slowly withdrawn. A meconium aspirator wjth a continuous pres ure of -80 to -150 mm IIg is most effective in removing meconium.ll <J A suction ca theter shou ld not be introduced til rough the endotrachea l tube If a ubstantial amount of meconium is returned by suction, the intubation and suction should be repeated until tllere is clearing of aspirated material Alternatively, tracheal suctioning may be performed directly wjth a large-bore catheter, tllOugh this technique is more difficult tllan intubation Ventilation and oilier resu citative measures should be used between episodes of suctioni ng if oxygenation is needed, even if the meconiwn has not been completely cleared After initial stabili zation, the suction catheter may be advan ed through tile mouth to tile stomach and th e infant's stomach emptied of meco nium tllat could later be regllrgitated and aspirated.
sage. There is trong evidence most meconium passage occurs by each of three basic mechanisms:
(1) a a physiologic maturational event, (2) as a response to acute hypoxic events occurring late in pregnancy, and (3) as a response to chronic intrauterine hypoxia. There is some evidence that the ri k of development of MA and other serious complications is quite different for each of these three basic mechanism . Meconium passed as a maturational event is of thin consistency in rno t case . MAS and other erious complications occur infrequently in this circumstance. Even though complications are rare, passage of thin meconium is a common occurrence, 460 JABFP November-December 1999 Vol. 12 No. 6 Infants with acute hypoxic events, near and after the onset of labor, are more likely to pass thick -- meconium and to suffer meconium aspiration. Interventions to clear meconium are more likely to be beneficial for these infants than for infants born through thin meconium. Aspiration of meconium with the first breaths after birth is more likely, and the infants are at higher risk for the obstructive and local inflammatory effects of meconium.
Infants who suffer chronic intrauterine hypoxia are more likely to develop abnormal pulmonary arterial muscularization and persistent pulmonary hypertension of the newborn, and subsequently their responses are more depressed at birth. Chronic hypoxia and hypercapnia stimulate both meconium passage and neonatal gasping. In such cases, meconium aspiration can occur long before birth. Complications could be due to either the aspiration of meconium, the conditions causing chronic hypoxia, or both. Meconium aspiration might be merely a marker of chronic intrauterine hypoxia, and efforts to clear meconium from the infant's pharynx and trachea will be ineffective in preventing the effects of meconium aspiration in some cases. These infants are more likely to suffer from long-term respiratory and neurologic complications. Whether suctioning will decrease the incidence or severity of these long-term adverse events is not known.
It is apparent that tllere is some overlap between the pathophysiologic mechanisms shown in Figure  3 , and it is impossible to determine precisely the relative frequency of each, or which of the mechanisms is responsible for meconium passage in a given infant. The complexity suggests that a simple clinical protocol for management of pregnancies complicated by meconium will be difficult to develop. Proper clinical decisions will be based upon careful clinical assessment and the timely application of a variety of interventions. Some cases of MAS will not be prevented despite appropriate airway management and other appropriate interventions.
A number of widely used interventions for the prevention of MAS, including methods to remove meconium from the respiratory tract and the treatment of conditions predisposing to meconium aspiration, deserve comment. The estimated benefit of any intervention relies upon the inherent attributes of the intervention and the previous assessment of risk factors. Infants at greatest risk for MA are those at high risk for intrauterine hypoxia, those born tlrrough thick meconium, those delivered by repeat or emergency cesarean section, and those whose fetal vigor is depressed at birtll. Abnormal fetal heart rate patterns and fetal pulse oximetry best predict which infants will have depressed fetal vigor at birth. The finding of meco-nium passage in utero should prompt a thorough evaluation of the patient for general high-risk factors in pregnancy and the institution of continuous monitoring for fetal well-being.
Early amniotomy in all pregnancies to search for meconium has not been proven to be beneficial. Early amniotomy has been suggested for postdate pregnancies and for pregnancies complicated by other high-risk factors, (eg, abnormal fetal heart rate patterns, evidence of intrauterine growth retardation, chronic and acute medical complications of pregnancy). There are insufficient data to recommend for or against early amniotomy in these circumstances.
Amnioinfusion to prevent MAS has generated great controversy. The current body of knowledge does not allow amnioinfusion to be recommended as standard of care in all pregnancies complicated by meconium. It probably is most effective in pregnancies complicated by both meconium and variable decelerations.
There is no evidence to support maternal narcotic administration (to reduce the occurrence of fetal gasping), saline lavage, or various methods of physiotherapy (including postural drainage, chest percussion, vibratory therapy, and cricoid pressure) for infants born through meconium-stained amniotic fluid. These therapies are not without complications, might further depress an already compromised infant, and could delay the institution of more effective therapies.
The most effective interventions for prevention of MAS include various methods to remove meconium from the pharynx, trachea, and stomach during and immediately after delivery. Pharyngeal suctioning performed by the delivering attendant before the delivery of the shoulders has become almost universally accepted. The evidence for pharyngeal suctioning is based upon a large body of data that show dramatic decreases in MAS and neonatal morbidity and mortality after the institution of widespread pharyngeal suctioning for meconium-stained amniotic fluid.
Tracheal suctioning, on the other hand, is a matter of great controversy. Arguments are made for tracheal intubation and suctioning in all pregnancies complicated by meconium (universal suctioning), for suctioning based upon the degree of infant vigor and the thickness of meconium (selective suctioning), and for no suctioning in any case. Universal suctioning became and has remained widespread based on data similar to those for pharyngeal suctioning. Proponents of universal suctioning argue that many infants who develop MAS, up to 20 percent, are vigorous at birth and are born through thin meconium.
Multiple small studies show that tracheal suctioning can be safely applied in a selective fashion. It appears that infants with good muscle tone and normal heart rates at birth do not benefit from tracheal suctioning. There is some evidence that depressed fetal vigor is a more important criterion for selective suctioning than is the presence of thick meconium. The issue of selective suctioning is likely to be resolved only by appropriately designed large clinical trials.
Some have recommended suctioning to empty the infant's stomach of meconium after initial stabilization. This maneuver is done to remove meconium that later could be regurgitated and aspirated. Though this procedure has become a standard of care, there is insufficient evidence to recommend for or against it. If used, this procedure should be done only after other useful suctioning and resuscitative procedures, and if the infant is stable.
Many cases of MAS can be prevented by assessment of risk factors, continuous fetal monitoring, and appropriate removal of meconium from the infant's pharynx and trachea. Several controversies in the prevention of MAS will be resolved only by large randomized clinical trials.
